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The Daily Bee.-

l

.

GOUHCIL BLUFFS.
Saturday Morning , March 31.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

SyCiirler , - - - - JO cent * per wo k.-

T

.
Hall - - - . - - - 110.00 pet Year.

Office : Ho. 7 Pearl Btroot , Notv-
rroadway. .

Borne one always in tbe offlce.-

MI1S

.

OR MENTION.

Sea Joseph Kdtcr'i spring styles.

Additional local on seventh paqe.

The O. , B. & Q. train goes out this
evening as the combination traln.-

Aa
, .

Ilev. Mr. Lemon could not get-

away this week bo will preach Sabbath at
the Baptist church.

The Pottawattamle collection agency
la a now enterprise In the city and is man-
aged

¬

at the cfliso of Schurz A: Balrd-

.Today
.

Is return d y for thirty-six
oases before Justice Vanghan , parties In-

terested
-

will take notice and look a leedlo-

out. .

Charles Granl , a former resident of

Council Bluffd , sold bit former reiidenco
this week to the parties who have been oc-

cupying
¬

It for come time.

0. Cole's new brick store building
corner of Pearl and Willow avenue is

going up like magic , the window and door-

frames being set.
Frank Miller and James Wallace h vo

returned from Cornell college to spend a-

week's vocation , and report the school in
flourishing condition.

Charles Grant , who Is now at Pacific
Junction , is wanted at Judge Vaugh's
court , where ho has a bond for three hun-

dred
¬

dollars for hh appearance.

Owing to the equinozlal storm taking
place tbe lovers of lake trout and other

I , fry were deprived of their usual allowance ,

ao fish being shipped.-

Mr.

.

. William Kapp , an old fisherman ,

has got tired of steering a fish wagon , and
U fitting up a fish market at 101 } Main
treot. His wagon will still make Its

rounds, as of old ,

About two hundred Knight Templars
wore in the city last night In attendance
on the Ivanhoe commandery making ar-

rangements
¬

to attend tbe tri-annnal con-

clave
¬

to b held in San Francisco next
August.

Judge Schnrz is contemplating tbe
erection of a fine residence on tbe corner of-

Myniter and Seventh streets. The foun-

dation
¬

will bo laid as soon aa the weather
dears up a little-

.A

.

Northwestern railway attorney wai
hero yesterday to Interview Col. Keatly in
regard to the suit brought by him for
damages againt the 0. & N.-W. It. W.
which is being brought for ejecting two
men from ono of their trains.

Judge Abbott yesterday received off-

icial

¬

orders to report at the Aborn house In-

DCS Molnea on the 3d dtty of April ut 1 p ,

m. to attend the annual encampment of-

G. . A. R , of which orgnulzitlon ho Is
judge advocate.

The case of David Wilding against
A. B. Boren , from Crescent Olty , iu re-

gard
¬

to the unlawful possession of some
land , will be opened before Justice Abbott
this morning-

.Don't

.
' fall to attend the celebration of

the 85th anniversary of Modern Spiritual-
iim

-

, at their ball m Shugart & MoMabon'a
block , thU afternoon at 2 o'clock. This
evening there will be dancing 40 good mu-

sic. . and an elegant supper.-

D.

.

. N. Horn , wno has been In Chicago
the past week , looking to the interests of
the California Emigration Company , re-

turned
¬

yesterday well pleased with his
builnesa trip , and 'concessions given by
the railroad and other people In the inter.
est of bis company ,

Some boys tilled the key hole on
the fire box corner of Bloomer and First ,
or Madison streeet , so that It took some-
time to clean It out. The police and other
parties are on tbe lookout and It they at-

tempt
¬

it again there may be trouble , aa It
effectually prevents the me of the fire
alarm should It be needed-

.Anllnformatlon

.

waa'filed a few weeks
since against Wm , DImmut by A. B.
Howe , charging him with having sold
stolen saddle ; elnoo which the where-
abouts> of Dimmnt have been in the shade ,

until yesterday it waa found that he wa-
iat Sidney , Fremont county , Iowa. Jus.-
tloe Vaughn will get after the fellow-

.A

.

prairie schooner on springs , wltt
black salli, and a nobby outfit generally
was anchored yesterday mornlug in Iron
of Shermtn'a harness store , while W. W
furnished the captain with the late*

spring styles to ornament the bnrricam
deck G , P. Mathewson U the commo-
dore In command , and he expects to cniin
through northwestern Nebraska , and if thi
prizes taken are not up to tbe require
snenU of the commander's ambition , hi

will crowd on all sail and strike for thi
land of gold , The crew balls from Ile
Oak, Iowa.-

On

.

next Sunday evening , at 7Si-

o'clock , Rer. H. MoMeekln will discus
The Claims of the Sabbath. " Toe publli

may expect a fair and manly discussion o-

thU very Important subject , which la nov
one of not merely local or eoclesiaatlca
Importance , but thoroughly political , In-

Tolving tbe highest Interests of tbe nation
No subject of a moral and religious chat
tar baa as much occupied the columns o-

tbe secular press of late as the Sunday oh-

servance question. Let all attend tbl-

lecture. .

Miss Mamie Vaughan, of San Frtu-
ciico , daughter of Ex-Governor Vaughat-
of Utah , and a neico of Judge Vaugha-
of our city is expected brre in a few daj-

on a vltit to her relatives. She is no-
1vUitlng relatives at Atchison , Kama-
MUa Vanghan Is regarded aa one of tt
finest painting and crayon artists In tt
Golden Shore state. She will remain be ;

s few weeks and then go to Alabam
where she boa a large circle of frlendt an

relative! . Her grandfather on her mothei
side owns the property which was bongl-

by the confederacy for tbe president !

mansion when tbe capitol waa at Mon
g.mery.

Foil SiXE At a bargain , two chew
vats' and' fixtures1. Address 2,3ft
Council Bluffs , Iowa. , fob27-l

,, . i n

NOBODY TO BLAME.-

A

.

Beautiful Qirl , a Wrecked Life

and a Double Death ,

With a Oonfllctinfj Verdict.-

"Tho

.

golden bowl has boon broken , '

the funeral ceremonies are among the

past , while the body has born rotnrnod-

to the dust and the soul to Him who

gave It , and yet the deed BO far an the

pnbllo are ooncornod , remain a myato-

ry. . Although it IB generally conceded

a donblo crlrno has beoii committed ,

no ono Is to blame , according to the
vordlct. A man who has boon known

hero previously IB permitted to come

hero and register with a woman under
an assumed name ; the woman IB taken
violently sick , no nurse Is provided , n

physician Is called , the unfortunate
girl la dultvorod of a child , slio-

la finally provided with a nurse
and asks a changa of physicians , It Is

denied her, but the fiendish modlolno
which nho declares Is destroying her
Is continued to bo ponrod down her
till the and IB accomplished. She dies
away from homo and friends , her par-
amour

¬

neglects to provide the ways
and moans of a respectable fnnoro ) ,
and at the hour for the last sad rites
cowardly deBorU the funeral oortogo
under the pretense of business. A
star chamber Inquest is had , who over-
heard of such a thing under tbo civil
code of a free government , and a ver-
dlot

-

la rendered , first , "That Dalla-
Brown" ( who had boon registered on
the register of a hotel as the wlfo of-

J , M. Grlawold ) "camo to her death
by n miscarriage. " It h remarkably
strange that a miscarriage should so
suddenly oomo about , to a person who
registered as a marrlod woman ,
when tbo jury found previously
that her maiden name was
Della Brown , and they bad no knowl-
edge

¬

of her having been or being a-

marrlod woman ) , ' 'And the Improper
use of modlolno given her, by whom ,
to the jury IB unknown. "

This certainly is the most labored
effort the jury had to contend with.
They loomed satisfied that two oansoa
produced the doatb ; the first may ( ?)
have been brought'about by the de-
ceased

¬

; the second , the modtolno
part, may ( ?) bavo been ; if BO , why
not BO find ? Who decide "by whom
is unknown , " when only throe or four
at most had anything to do with the
modlolno the processed husband , the
doctor , the nurse , and perhaps the
portorj If nobody was to blame ,

why should the professed husband In-

BO cowardly a manner desert a corpse
at the hour of burial ? If nobody was-
te blame , why should SOT oral other
things h vo boon loft undone that ,
out of respect to society and decency ,
ought to have boon done ? If the verdict
of thai jury is just and warrantable ,

taken In connection with the fnota of
the case and what the lady nurse Mrs.
Thompson told the writer the f Aotn of
which wore published In The Non-
pareil

¬

and THE BEE of the 28-h inst. ,
of thla nrtlolo then no are sadly mis-
taken

¬

as to what is necessary to oon-
Btltuto

-

a ciimo of the greatest and
basest character. With such a orimo-
oa the death of Della Brown , which
occurred on Monday In this city , pro
tooted and shielded by the verdict of a
jury , nobody to blame ; after finding
she came to her death from unnatural
causes , and the causes fresh and
prominently before thorn in connection
with the circumstantial facts BO re-
cent

-

should cause the blush of shame
and indignation to crimson the cheek
of every intelligent citizen of the land.-
If

.

such crimes aa these are permitted
to pro by shielded under the law , then
It la tlmo to abandon our public
schools , churches , Sabbath schools
and all other societies for
the advancement of pnbllo morals
and the sustatnanco and protection
of honest government and the curtail-
ing

¬

of crime. No homo IB too sacred ,
no woman too pure to bo approached
* y the vllllans vrho perpetrated this

MO and Ignomlnlus orimo. "How to-

he line , lot the chips fall wh'oro they
may" IB as necessary In the malntc-
lanoo

-
of the pnbllo welfare as in the

nooessfnl counting room or as discip-
line In a vast army. Because the poor
jlrl had no friends hero to prosecute
and place the blame whore It properly
belongs , it la no reason why justice to
' ho common public should bo so rock ,

ossly abandoned and Rullty onlprltt
permitted to stalk about the land
'seeking whom they may devour,1

boasting of the scalps which hnng al
their belts through deception , oun-
nlngneis and wickedness. Somebody
certainly IB to blame , and if the ofli-

ciala whoso duty it Is to ascertain am
place the blame whore It belongs as i

protection to society and the onrtallln )

of orimo , fall to do so , it IB tlmo thi
people should waken from their slum
bora and witness the causes which an
blasting happy homos and sending t
untimely graves the ilowora of thi
laud to satisfy the passions of thi
vicious and unprincipled , while thi
victims boar the shame oven unt-
death.

<

. And wo would bo made ti-

bollovo no ono la to blamo. "Aro wi
demons or are wo men ? " If ihero i-

no law to punish the perpetrators o
such crlmo , tor the sake of oar daugh-
ters and slaters and the reat o
humanity let one speedily bo enacted

10J Ibs A Sugar $1 fl
7 IbiArbuoklo'a Coffee , lib pg8 1.01
5 gall kegs Honey Drips Syrup 1.71
3 Ibs A No. 1 Japanese Tea. . . . 1.0

25 bars Jas. Kirk's Soap 10
Best Kansas Winter Wheat Floni

out , 83. All brands Lnsk'a Oallfornl
Can Fruit , per can 25o. at-

J. . P. FiLUEUta , 200 Up. Broadway

A Blir Bcaro.
The Dos Molnea Register , llv

newspaper men In all small towm-
whou items are sosrco , has got up a bl
sensation In order to scare Gonnc-
Bluffa property owners ; or , In othc
words , It has found a mare's nest I

the Item that the residents of thi-

olty have no title to their lands c-

lota , claiming in a column article thi
Judge Street pre-empted nearly 7C-

aorea of land upon which the city
now located , when In fact the govon
mont appointed Judge Street , who wi
then county judge , as trustee In trua-
nnd ho In turn deeded to the partle
who were then squatter* on the d-

Bcrlptlons of land which they then o

ouplod. That Is about all thcro IB to
the long tale of the Dea Molnea Reg-

ister
¬

, except what It claims is an In-

dian title to 20 acres. This claim wai
brought up years ago by the Catholics ,

who claimed under the Pottawattamlo
Indians , when In fact the tribe had
long before by treaty parted with It ,

and thus falls n very vioo llttlp Bensa-

.tlon

.

started by our sister city journal
Give us something hard next tlmo.-

Brown's

.

Uronchlal Troche ? will relieve
Uronchltt' . Asthma , Catarrh , Conautnp-
tlve

-

and Throat disease * . They are uieu
always with good incceu ,

In the cane ol the state vs. Jack
Qreon and lso against David Dunkle ,

both of Hazel Dell township , for rolling
liquor , the parties were brought before Jus-

tice

¬

Abbott who continued the ca en till
ono week from today , placing the parties
under the Immense bond of $53 each. If-

tbero li a law agnlntt selling liquors to
drunkards and the charge Is nulliclcnt to-

Isiue a warrant for tbo arrest of tbe par-

ties

¬

, certainly there is ground for a little
stronger bond than $30-

.Win.

.

. Hall and G. W. Sheer were guests
frnra Des Molnea at tbe Pacific bouse.-

Jos.

.

. II. Holt , of Philadelphia , stays at
the Pacific.-

A.

.

. B. Clayton , of Virginia , resta at the
Pacific homo.-

Qeo.

.

. A. Matthowson and wire , and A.
Patton and wife , all of Woodbine , dined
at the Pacific.-

D

.

, H. Wheeler , cecretsry of tbe state
boaid of agriculture of Nebraska. Is at the
Pacific homo.-

Jno.

.

. C, Bobbins and A. A , Searley , of-

Bhelton , Nebraska , dined at the Pacific
house yeiterday.-

Kiy
.

Norton , Clarlnda , Iowa , gazed In at
the Pacific today.-

Jai.

.

. A. Vyse , of Hamburg , Iowa , is at
the Ogdeu house.-

F.

.

. W. Olmsted , of Ounlap , h to be
found at the Ogden home.-

Jaa.

.

. O , Day, chief Justlse of the su-

preme court , and wlf.i , are at the Ogden-

.J

.

, II, Sherman , O ceola ; and M. O.
Graham , Otturuwa , were at the Ogden.-

W.

.

. A. Stone , of Omaha , was In the city
yesterday smiling at the Ogden.

0. F , Hendrlo , of Denver, arrived yes-

terday
¬

at tbo Ogden ,

S. 0. Baldwin left last night on the
Denver train for Pine Bluffs.-

s

.

, cloaks , coats , stockings
and all garments can bo colored suc-
cessfully

¬

with the Diamond Dyes.
Fashionable colors only I0j.

Young man or woman , If yon want big
money for a small amount , innure In the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Ashocl-
ation

-

, Cedar Ilaplda , Iowa. f5Sm.-

U.

.

. B. Court Proceedings
The grand jury was discharged yes ¬

terday. The also of Rodmou Olary
& Go. against Fred LairroQCO waa
argued and submitted to the jury ,

who have not yet rendered a verdict.-
A

.

number of revnnno cases were
disposed of. The N. W. R. R. Oo-

.nctalnet
.

the incorporated town of-

M inning the court ovorrnlcd the mo-
tion

¬

to dissolve the Injunction. The
rest of the tlmo WAS taken bp In argu-
ing motions and domnrors-

."Druggists

.

Bay that Lydla E. Pink-
am's

-

Vegetable Compound is the boat
'omedy for female complaints they
iver heard of-

.ur

.

Mew iioau mm improvement Co
Investigation Into the matter con-

Inoes
-

us that one of the moat equita-
tie , reasonable and feasible plans of-

inlldlng houses is that proposed and
In operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

rrnat and Improvement company of
his city. By Investing In shares In
his institution , which Is backed by-
omo of our host and most reliable
luslnoss men , it bocomoa possible and
omparatlvoly easy for a man of mod-
irate moans to secure a comfortable
omo for himself and family. In taki-

ng
¬

a certain number of shares , at a-

ortaln monthly payment , la a few
ears a man can own a houae
1 his own for about the earns aa-

o pays monthly for rent. We-
jollovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
aompany , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled a long
"elt want In Council Bluffs. Tholi-

lans) and system of loans will beat
ho most careful scrutiny and exam-
nation , and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
qultablo , and backed by gentlemen
if honor and Integrity , As the com-

pany exists It becomes at onoo an In-

.stltutlon
.

of value and credit to oui
city and those who deslro homes ,

Their president is T. A. Klrkland-
vlco president , Judge Peake ; DOC.

rotary , I. 11. Boorv ; treasurer , Ool
Boobo , and their cilho In in the base-
ment of Shugart'a and MoMahon'i
now block , corner First uvcnuo am
Pearl atrcet jan27-ly

The beat preparation of Iron a doe
tor can proscribe is Brown's Iron lilt
tors , because it O.OCB not Injure tin
tooth aa other Iron medicines will.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPEGIAI-

NOTICES. .

NOTICE. flp cl l advertisements , sue
Loet ,* Found , To Loan , Fqr * Sale , To Renl
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In th
column at the ow rate of TEX OKNTS PE
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENT
PER LINE for each tabsequent Insertlor-
Loaro adr ertlsemenU at onr offlce , No.
Pearl Street, near Broadway-

.Wonta.

.

.

TTT ANTED Board and room tor wife and ro-
W while lam on tbo ro il Addrcsa ,

particulars , "Board ," BIX Offlce.-

A

.

POUTKR Wants a sltu tlon In a wholesi-
TV._ . bouc.: Addrcis Q , U. , Bm office , Counc
lilut-

lt4

-

MASON by trade , and willing to work i

aliueit anything , Is seeking a lob Addrc-
.uon. ," thla offic-

e.TTTANTEDBlluatlon

.

by baker ol 10 yea
V V experience. Cell or address Omaha hou

Omaha Nebraska. 430-19 }

t. Council BlufltWAMTED-ETtrybody cents per week , d-

llrered by carrlsrt. Office , No T FeatlBtiM-
neirBrpadway. .

For Bale ana Rent

TO UENT-Kiom April lit , a pleasantly fu-
BlibeJsultof roorui , to gentlemen , 7

Frit Avenue ,

BEKS-ln pactajes ol a hundred at S
SLD package at Tui Bu offlce , No. 7 PCI

CASADY&ORCUTT
Will open on April 1st an elegant and com ¬

ple-

teSTOKE. .
IT r 02 ItllOAmVAY , NFXTTO OFMR & PUSEY'S BANK ,

They will carry a very

and will keep a full line of

House Furnisihng Goods.C-

ASADY

.

& ORCUTT ,

502 Broadway , Council Blaffr , Tow-

n.TO

.

CONSUMERS OF WATER.T-

be
.

Council BlufTa City Waterworks Company hereby announces , that it will pnt-
In Service Plpei to the curb of the street on tbe line of ita mains for all parties who de-

ulre to have connections made with the street mains before the Waterworks are com-
1pleted , and who will make application therefor to the company !

BEFORE APRIL 1 , 1883 ,

t the folowlog prices , payable la advance :

Inch Service Pipe. $7 25
" " ' ... 8 60
11 " ". 9 75
" " ". 1126
" u >. 1300
Thus prlcet Include the coil of oponlnir ind closing tbe street , tapping tbe street water male ,

urnltblrgtnd Inserting ( orporetldn crckurnltblor and puttie g in cztta strong lead service pipe ,
urnlthfiik arid puttlt g In curb step , strp box and cover complete , and mikl g all neccraary con-

tentions
¬

bctwren the street rxaln and the curb of tbo a'reet which are about one-half the cott-
o the consumerot dtlng tie same work alter tre waterworks are complete-

d.Invlewoftho
.

contemplated pnvlnz of certain ttroets In the city , pirtles kro recommended to
make application Immediately at the office ol tbe company ,

In order to fare tbe necessity and avoid tbo Increoied expense of breaking up tbe street after paring
ias been done.

HARRY BIRKINBINB , Engineer.
Council Elude , Feb. 1C , 1683. ml-dtf

NEW OOOOS.
! IEW FIR

Nugent & Smith ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

*

STOS. 7 AND 9 MAIN STREET. FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF AMERI-
CAN

¬

EXPRFSS OFFICE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES ,

AETISTIG WORKMANSHIP ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

JP

.

Pfll GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-
OC

.

Ulfi | 18 Main Street ahd 17 Pearl Street.

MAX MOHN , } >TOK BOUSE.-

U.

.

. M BARSTuWi M. Ui Cor. 5th St. and 6tb Are-

.HD

.

1C lAIUITC OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , up-stalra.
Ulfi Ui lft fl i I Cj Residence , 609 Willow Avenue-

.N

.

JUSTICE OF THE PE A.OE ,
Office after February 15th , over American Express-

.S.

.

. S. WAGNER , for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , CASH BUYERS ,
Who'csale butter , gfs , poultry aril fruit. Ship to us. Drattby return mall , 146 Brosd-

way.SA

.

DICDOC NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE ,
- rlCllIII! ; Cor. Main andFlrat aven-

ue.PETHYBBIDCE&

.

HERBERTS.
QMITU CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th and

. . . Broadway-

.W.

. Plans and specifications furnish-edCC
InEHAIlNESS .

. W. SHERMAN. that brings patronage. 124 Main street

IAMCQ ETDAIJCV MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic , Work
UHIVIC.O rnHllELIj " d lleasouablo Ooarges. 872 Broadway-

.O

.

onII FURNITURE , STOVES and
Ot OUN ) Household Supplies , 303 Broadway

I I HUT 9 UADT ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
LI IIU I 06 IliHIfly Practices in state and federal cour-

ts.EOTflHiCDT

.

P Oil Mann'f Fine FurnitureUpholstery good
I I IOC U U I Curtains and Window Shades , 309 BPwa-

y0

-

Hides , Pelts , Tallow and GreaseCO.BERNE , HOSICK& , Chicago & 15 N. Main St. 0. Bluff

And baih house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. SOT
eralgn , Prop. . P. J. Montgomery , M D. , Ph-

yAl A Btd D BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No.522 ,

L-MmDi Oor. Broadway and Scott streets

HADV YETERINARY SURGEON , Oflioo
Unit I Bray's stable , No. 12 Soott street

UADDV ICIAUn BROOKLYN MARKET,

iliHnilT Oor. Eighth and Broadway

I UCyyCDOV Manuf of HORSE COLLARS , Trade snp
Ui ntliinllOuT piled , 8th St. , between Gth and 7th Avenno

REVERE HOUSE , Opera Honse. Refitted. $1 , 1.60 per day

I MAynCI FURNITURE , STOVES , and GENERALA Us HOQSEHOLDSUPPLIES , 325 Broadway

0 AAOQCI 00 NTR ACTORS and BUILDERS
& UHuOkL | Corner Sixth and Haskoll streets.

HANAN & REDDISH

Z. T. LINDSEY & CO.,
412 Bryadwav , ConnoU BluffaTnwA

West Sldo Square , Olarlndalu-

WADUQUETTE

<

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUETTE ),

16 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Blu.Ts , la-

.B.

.

. S. COLE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALEKS IN ALL THE MOST IMPROVED KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
so

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS , Wood Tubing a-d Qaa Pipe and Pump textures , for both Wood

aod Iron Fumtn. Orders will receive prompt attention. Mo. 60i Urutb Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUrrS , . . . IOWA. I15eod.t81

Broadway Steam Laundry !

724 WEST BROADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY. ..*

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIGE.3E-
C

.
. . O C .

u a n d s and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.KOTAEIES
.

PTJBLIO AND CONVEYANCERS.-
OUtlGiL

.

BLUFFS. 80WA-

M. . T. DAVIS , Proaldont. N. E. E ASTON , Seey.-
J.

.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Viofl Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster-

.Insmes

.

Live Ftook Against Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

fice
.

, 1O3 Pearl Street ,
| COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA' ,

The only company In Iowa that will insure
I yonr stock against loca from any cause whatever.-
I

.

Owners of Stock will consult their own Intercit if , when
' insuring their Stock , tney see that the policy includes all
I the losses thry may hare , and be satisfied with nothing less.-

I
.

For further Information call on or address

Offlce , No 9 Main Rtr et-

.MRS.

.EJ. Li. aMITB. Local Agent. - - - -

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER IN

837 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
M Orders to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Street and 8th Avenue , Council BluffJ. Prompt attention to orders. The S-

Workmnniblp and Reasonable cnarccfl
_

fob 10

HigMy-Brei Trotting Stallions ,

Owned by Dr. 0. W. Archibald.

1883 SEASON 1883-
NORMO'NT Bark chestnut horto 15

hands high , loaled 1810 ; bred by Gen , W. T- .

Withers , Lexington Ky ; by Almonc , dam Nor-
man

¬

Main by Alexander's iforraan , the sire of
Lulu , record 2:15: ; Almont by Alexander's Abdal-
ah

-
, sire of Goldsmith Mitdl , r cord 2:14.: Al ¬

mont h s sired 70 horses with records 11 * :30 and
jct'cr' , and a 'vlth records In ZOO and bitter.
GLENWOOrthe tmitiorrtl horse. 15-

inus high , (oalidl87G , bred by 1'llny Nicholas ,
Ba | . , West Liberty , Io , by Wtpsle , dam a flno-

Kintucky bred mire , Olenwood Is a largo pow-
erful

¬

horse , weighs 1,110 p-unds. hai gnat style
and speed , and his t himself a moa , excel-
lent

¬

sire.
These hones poesesi rare Individual excellence ,

nd cholca breeding. 'I hcse highly bred stol-
oas will male the tprlng season of 1E63 t the

Oounoil Bluffs Driving Park
At 935 Eaoli , to Insure

For further Information apply to
SAMUEL OOLBURN, Trainer ,

Council Bluffa Driving Park-
.innrl3dlm

.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.-

4IBBroadwav

.

, Council Bluffs.r-

nos.

.

. onrioia. w. o. M. rmi-

T.DFHOER

.

& PUSEY ,

Council BMs , la.
Established , - - 1866

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Kichangt-
nd home securitie-

s.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
oaexxo ? OH a a?.
Offlce orer satIngl bank ,

BLUFFS , i low *.

MORGAN , KELLER & GO , ,
. . XC

The Dncat quality a id largest stock west ol
Chicago of M oodcn and Mctallc Cases. Calls at-

tended
¬

to > t all hours. Wo ilelv competition n
quality of (roods or prices. Our MrMorgan has
served as uoueriakcr for forty jears and thor-
oughly

¬

ucaoditatids bis nuajnuis. Warerooma ,
311 liroaaway. UPUCLSTEUtNO In all IU-

brancbns Droraotly attended to a'so carpetla
Ing ana laniarcqulns. telegraphic aim uia or *

dera filled without aelay.

MRS , E , J , HABDINO , M , D. ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Electropathlo Institution , Phlla-
delphla , Fenna-

.Offlco

.

Oor , Broadway & Bloun Ave.-

OOUNOIL

.

BLU7F8 , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlseaies and painful
acuities peculiar to females a specially

I. D IDUOHDSON , I. L. SUDOiRT A. W. STKIIT-

President. . Vlce-Prea't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*.

OrganUed under the laws of the Stale oi Iowa
Paid up capital f 76000-
Authorised caplt*!. . . , . 100,000

Interest paid on time deposits. Draft ! Issued
on the principal cities of tbe United State * and
Europo. Special attention given to collection !and correspondence with prompt return !

PIBMTOU

1. D. Elmnoilion , E. L.
. W. Wallace , 1. W. Bo3fe"I. .

. * . W. Stree-

t.MBS

.

, fl , J, HILTON , M , DM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
IS2 Broadwmv. ConaoilOUab


